
4 CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

The large extent of mtninitîg territory of
knaowtn, and in part sone of it yet aknw
valise, that thles. Provinces still hiold, initer-
sected as '. ti by lintes of rtilway, and the

bentefit Of it to bc derived frot the active
developient o tiLat wealthi to the country ait
large, blit amore e.specially to te settlements in
.and arttnd the various muining locatiots,
renders the enatctm.e'it of a better systemt of
minitng lawas and inspection a nîecessity whici

.connotet loerg e delayed.

[*l3y at amtendinent passed by the Lieutenant
Governor in Cotncil, 10th Decettber, 1885, it
is ordered uiider thte provisions of section 121,
.of the Ac. 43-11 Vict., Ciap. 12, (Quebee
Goetn Mi::ing Act of iSS), that in aili
future sales of lots of land in the Province of
Quebec, f.r mtinig putposes, tIte followinig
pirices he sacted :-

For phoesphate lands, five dollars (95) per acre,
.as ait pre:tt.

Fur iron and ocire, two dollari ($2) petr
-acre.

Fur all othier iing latnds incht.ding gold,
silver, abatoï, le Il. :nic., gr.aphite, pttnbago,
copiper aitnd gener.ally all mittes othter thian iron
and ochte, live dollars ($5) pier acre.]-Ediitor.

PHOSPHATE.

The Latest Quotations.

3. YEtt.L Prs-rA'reTs -Some transactions
have aiready takean place in Canadian at aho it
last yer's prices, but Raisers are nlot prepared
te do further businessa st ptresent withoutt an aid.
vance for the best qualities. (rottnd Canadian
is also enquired for, but sellers aro indisposed
to contract atmtil thè sceason for shipmtent draws
nearer. Soutit Carolina Piosphates.-Tiere is
no new ptase to report ; a large contract front
a new deposit of land ias been made ait Sd. for
delivery to a safe port in U. K., and sundry
ballast 1.arcels iave realized. fromt 7.t. to Sd.
-atccor'din to port of dis:aattrge. fhe nete
Sottmae Phosphlate continuesto te Lurn otL sat
ýfac'toriiy, anstd is ieing eagerly sotugit after- Iby
both liotite aditt Continental 3aufactuers to
stuch a d'egrec that we hae d to dcline i tiav
but siall trial ordets for prompt shienit.

eldgian.-A large contr-ct in low class material
lias been aade to close ai liquidation acðount,
othaerwise the business tm.s.ted has betn att
late prices, whicht sti.1 remtain temtaptingl3y cheap
for titis tsefttl taterial. A new maake of 45 to,
50 per cet. andi 5 to 55 per cent, both witit
a gurnteted naxiina of 2 'per cent. Iro:x
and Alininn, is being Offered wldcih may .
supersede the oi, ferriginous quality.
Cambridge antd Eedford Coprolites are lut-

.clhanaged, and quoted at 43s. f.o.r., or Grotund
ait 50s. in Uuyer's bagi, or 52s. in lent bags,
f.o.r., the latter at 26s., f.o.r., or 31s. Gd.,
.f.o.b., Thames.

Township of Loughboro'.

31r. J. Sloan, of Perth, is prosisecting on the
a'dy l Bros. lots. Operations will be begun as

soon ais the snow is off the grouind.

Satisfactory reports have been received froin
Mesars. Sntii & Lacey's deposit in the sanme
-townipii.

Dtrintg the present existing depression in the
pthospahate narket but a tew hands are emIployed
at tie Foxton property, in tie Township of
L.othii1or0o'. dTe prese ot etf tho shaft is
about 70 feet, antd drifting is beintg purtted in
a niortht.e..sterly direction from the bottoi on a
cap>ital vein of pure ore. The indications arie
mtost entcouragingt.,

Buckingham District.

'The Dut Lievro Conpany are making una-
provemients at tite basin elow Buckmtghsam.
They anticipate a brisk busimess in the sprin•'.

Tie construction of the new traa liuo at
the Little Itapids anme is ncaring compiletion.
This lute, whitichi is aiready graritd,. ruins fron
the workinags on Lite ftismmit of the hill to the
wharf at the river side. ie transpot ta tion of
the ore by this imieans will bc accomliplisied in a
couple or' amonthi's titi.

Tite output fron this property dnring the
past mlonth was about 115 tons of high grade
ec. MIr. GZeorge Smiitih, the stuperintendent et'

the mine, states that hte cati mitne -ore in pit
No. 2, for a considerable less price tihan front
the bottoms of the shaaft, wiere List month's pro-
duct was raised. Ife saay that vith 50 to 70
men he cai lay the ore at the river's banik for
about $5.00 ler ton and not wor k uf vein II.

The property is .now tiorotugliy eqtipp'ed
witlh firit class plant of the maost modern and
appibroved pattern, and the quality of Lite ore is
of a ver'y igiI grade. " Dr T. Sterry Iltnt has

idîti ttaatt froan present :Ittpnraaacea, in nay
opinion, to pbrolik'ttyetii the Lievre olTors.Uet-

"tetr or strr praîe~for extensive anat rettau-
aaer.îtiae oerîtioat titan îlos titis tnitae'"

South Carôlina.
,77.5 men were employed last year in mining

lhîioshaitte in South Carolina.

MINING NOTES.

Nova Scotia.
The yield of golid att the Oxford inines for the'

tnonth of February was 341 ozs. frot 7S tons.

The ainual meeting of the stoekholiters of
cite Actadian Coal Company. *1 t.'ake pla::e at
New York, on Wedneqday, 23rd instant.

Wourk ias been resmntei in the 100 feet shaft
ait the Cowaîn Gold Minig Companty )ropert,
Yarmtouth Co. A milling of about 10,000 lbs.
of dirt taken fron tite new discovery is reported
to hlave given about 3 ozs. of gold.

The shates of the Georges River Mining and
Maînufactuîring Company, a West Virginia cor-
poration which holds a Goverament lese of one
square mile of miningarea at Georges Rivernear
North SydneyCape I3retonaire at present oit the
New York market. The veins that have been dis-
covered on the property are:-.First, vein of grey
magnetie iron 20 feet wide at surface. Second,
vein of silve and other metals 20 feet wide and
carrying ten ounces of silver at surface. Thirdl,
vein of iron pyrites, copper and -other netals.
samaples of which taken from cut about 15 fet
deep, carry about 10 per cent. of copper, bésidés
other minerais, and strong'indications of -siver
and gold.

The strike of the Picton coal initers whaici,
it was repos ted, iad-been settled, tnfottinately
still continuses, nut Halifax is att present sifrer-
ing fro t coail faminae that is particularly iard
oaa lte pootr, who htaiv been utnable to haîy in
enougI coal to atist througl lte spring. We
itave-not examinaed into lthe caise of tite strike,
atli so aire uanable te. pronounce upon its inerits,
btît-, for lte sake of tho Htlifait'x poor, we Jape
that it nmay bu brotght to ai specdy termination.
Cargoes of coal art'e now being receivei frot
Baitittor'e. Deailets in Sydney coal have%
evidently been taken by surprise, andt iîli
hiai-dly-let another season go over witiaott
greatly increasing their winter sunpply. The
coiletion of the railróad to Sydney will put an
end te ail possibility of Our coal merchants
.being caautght in titis way again.-Critic.

Ac the North Brookfeitd imine, Qtaeen's
County, the work ut developmtent is being
vigorosyiv ptrsted. Four stafts hlave been
suntk, otne te the deptl of 80 feet, and ross
levels iave been rti for ait leiatst 300 fet.

Redited rates for tnmsportation over lte
Inter-Coloniai are wanted by the iron minets in
titis province. At present Lite cest of trans-
portationi frot Nova Seotia to Onatario is about
equal to the cost frot England te the sanie
mtarket; se tLiat the protection given by tite
Natiosial Policy to Nova Scotia iron mines is
i-ssenqed by Lite extra cost of transportation
fromn the tnines to lte tmarket.

New Brunswick.
'fle golt mining arie's at leake, Sai-

tmois River, owned undi op)eý.îtcd( by Messrs.
latLie &- Boas, htave been bondedti L Engishi

Quebec.
Tite aa.nua lmeetitag of shareltoldet's of the

Inter-colonial Coal Mining Coutaîny was 'held
ait 31ontreal on Védniesdity, 2id Maarch. The
following wère elected directors of the company
for Lite ensting year:--Messrs. GilbertScott,
H. A. Budden, Jama'ies P. Cleghiorn, Robert An-
deson, Alexander Gtanna, Peter aedpath, W.
31. Ramsa.y, Ilenry J. Tiflin and IL. S. 3fac-
dougall. At a stibsequaentt meeting of the
bioard Messrs. Gilbert Scott and H. A. Budden
were re-electei president and vicc-presidcnt, re-
spectively, anadir. V. J. Nelson was re.aap-
poimitei secretary-treastirer of the company.

Ontario.
Tlie aiintatl genemri meeting of the- British

and Canaadiana Mfica and %lininsg Cotnany
(Limiteti), was held in their offices at Ottawa
on the 17th uit. Tie foliowing gentlemen
wea''eelected office-beait ers for tieensningyar:-
Presdent, B. A. Buxton, Esq., of London,.Eng-
land; Vice-Pre.ident, 0. W. Spencer,. Esq.,
Montreal; Secretary-Treasurer, W. A. .AIlan,
Esq., Ottawa.

The various reports p'reser.tedl showcd that
the property was .in a most flòuarishing con
ditiótn, aid that the. output of mici fron the
mine and the demand for it, Uthi in CAnada int
in .te United States, duit-iing the patsteasôn,
had b'een emirtenty- atisfactory. .The demtani
for the ,product had: more. than -ti-ebled since
di.n hast meeting of tue comnpany.

increased facilities, iaicluding new steam
power for the breaking up of the ground, häve
been added to the property; and amotjp other
machinery'a couple. of Iugersoll dr-ill, worked
by comopie"ad air, are kept;cous.tanatlyin opera


